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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

OP'PlcE OF GENERAL COUNSEL 

B .. 19ll03 

Ms. Andrea. Sheridan Ordin, Esq. 
United Statea Attorney 
Central District of California 
United States Court House 
312 No. Spring Street 
Loe Angeles, California 90012 

Attention: Mr. Hugh w. man.chard 
Assistant u. s. Attorney 

Dear Ms. Ordin: 

41 {'_,p-

MAR 9 1978 

Subject: · Claim Against , 
Claim No. 71 ... 2294,. VA File: 345/02. USDA Ariz. 
File: 77-1524 

This is in response to your- letter of January n. 1978, concerning 
the validity of the subject el.aim.. wrcltased 
property in Arbona frmn the Veterana Administration (VA) in Novem
ber 1966, and executed a note and :mortgage securing nlilV'l!lent to the 
v A in the amowi:t of 114. 025. In November 1976, th~ aOld 
the propertv to a. who .apparently declined to 
assume the loan. The th.en moved to Cslifornia. On 
November ll, lt'flts. m reponse to a request from the ~, 
the VA stated that the amount due on the loan was $7 .160 .. 35 plus 
interest as Of November s-. 1976. This statement was incorrect. 
The a.mount actudly du~ m.the loan was $ll. 603. 7G plus interest. 

~l~ ... .... 0-.. J,, 

The sale ot the property was then completed, baaed on the erroneous 
premise that aliy $ 'i· .150 .. 35 was due on the loan. Satisfaction of 
VA's mortgage on this property was issued and recorded and VA 
subsequently discovered. its error. The auestion is. whether the Govern .. \ \ 
ment has a valid claim against for $4, 412.40, \ ~ 
the difference between what was in fact d\le on the loan and the ~ount / l 
quoted by the Govermnent. · 1 l 

J; 
In your letter,. you questioned whether a claim against I; 

would be barred by the Court1s decision in united States I ~ 
v. ,f523F.2d1070 (9th. Cir. 1975). In tlie Government I ; 
suea ror a. claimed deficiency :resulting from a lorectosure sale to1- I ; 
lowing a default on a direct loan .m.ade by the VA. The sale did not ! I 
bring the full amount due and VA claimed the deficiency. The issue : i 
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presented to the court in that cue was whether Call!ornia' s law 
prohibiting a deficiency judgment applied~ :paragraph 3-4 or the- deed. 
standard in most sueh transacUQi.s. had been stricken. Paragraph 34 
reds: · ..... 

"Title 38.. Ullited States Code and the ~~gulations 
issued thereunder shall govern the rlibts. duties 
and liabiliUes ol the parties hereto. ~ any pro ... 
l'ision. ot this ~ other instruments uecuted tn 
connectiM with said indebtedness which are incon
sistent with said Ti Ue or RegulatiQtl.8 are bere1Vt 
amended and sUpplemented to conf'orm thereto. ' 
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Further .. the itote and deed cl. trust specifie,ally provided that California's 
law was controlli!lg.. Etnpbaalzing the deletion ef paragraph 34. the 
Court h•ld the Government bound by Calif-Oi'nia law and denied a defi
ciency judgment. 

The Court's decision. in d.oea not, in our· opinion. y;,reclude 
the claim against the Tlie mortgage executed by the 
CQltained a Clause identical tO para.graph 3-i of the Stewart's d~ .. 
auoted above. There is no refet-ence. however .. to State law in the 

mCl"tgage agreement. Under Fedi1ral law .. jthe GoVernmettt can 
apparently obtain a deficiency judgment. . . ,,. ·• 293 F. 
supp. an (N. o.cal. 1968). af'f'd 441F .. 2d ll71 tiftli cu;~' ID"IIJ. Further .. 
even if State law We'l'"f to contrOr in this eu.e. the appropriate State 
law would seem to be that of A_rbm.a. whe~ the property was located 
and which allows a deficiency judgment •. S¢e Ariz. Rev. Stat. §S 33-
722~ 33-727 (l.974). 

-J In addition. the Government's claim in this ease is different fl"Olll 
the deficiency action brought in. . , In,---·-_ -i the Government 
initiated its claim after- first formclOiffii all lis niorfgagfl. C 9lifornia •a 
statute prohibiting deficieney jadgmente waa enact•d to protect debtors 
upCll forecl.o8ure at their property. In this:case. 
aold their property 4l'ld apparently received an additional $4# 412.40 in 

~ profit bEcauu of the Government's m.i$1akei,, Thus. the instant situation 
would not seem to fall within the scope of the Assisi.nt Attorney Gen
eral's instructions to your office not to. prosecute claims similar to 
stew art. 

Jn our opini«k, . the Government has a \fa.lid claim against ·the 
for the amount or the mistake. It ifj well establish~ tbat 1h~ 

release or satisfacUon Of a mortgage is not conclusive evidence of 
extinguiahment of the debt involved. 5 Tiff#ny. The Law of Beal 
P!OJ>!z:ty S 14~3. at 539-40 (3rd ed. 1939). 
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In First National Bank of F-1.rb.mtsi/v·. , 4.88 P. 2d 1026 
(Alas. ID11J, tfie fUPFime COii't or Alas&. wu faeed with simllu 
facts. The issue ~e waa whether the execution by a bank. o1 the 
satisfaction and di•chat-ge or a morigaa:e waa conclusive evidenc. of 
the discharge Of indebtedness., or whether the bank should have been 
allowed to preae.nt evidence of lack of intent to- diseharge tM note 
alq wl1h thi) m-ortgqe. The satisfaction 8fld dbcharge .stated in 
relevant parti 

"THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT the foregoing described 
mct"tgage * * * has b"11 aatistied. the note therepz 
11ecured p$.id * * *• '' (Emphasis sUj)j)lled: ) 

4 

Id. at 1027. The Bank asserted tb$t this d0cum.ent asjworded was 
'"filed in error."· The court quoted- lfv. 
43 ldaho 327. 251 P ... 757 (1924): · 

11lf the release ot the note * * * was unintentional 
and made by mistake,, the note waa .not., as a matter 
of fact. released -.nd the rights ct ~ plainti.tt 
renounced thereby. 0 251 P. at 760 .. 

The Court then cancluded that a trial should have been held 

353~; 

in oraertnat the Bank migh~ show that the statemeht in the aatisfaetian 
and diseharge which indic.ted pa,ment was executed by mistake.. 1n 
the instant cue. we believe the -OOVernment should be permitted to 
show that the released. the mortgage was based Oil mistake and should 
therefore not operate as a discharge of. the underlyini debt. 

An argument by the that the Goverrunent is estopped from 
suing oo the note because or its erroneous statement caicerni.rlg tbe
amount due oil the loo would not appear supportable. The courts have 
traditionally been reluct.nt to apply the doctrine ol esteppel against 
the Federal Govern.medt or· one of ita agencies. and have generally 
held that the Government is not subject to the same l"Ule~'// estq,pel 
as are private parties11 See United Sta.tea v. Cali!onU.a. 332 u. s. 19. 
39 ... 40 (l947h ~· United §Gi~s. 163 F. Supp. 9() • 915 (E. D. 
Wash. 1958). No Cil'lcer or agenf OI' i'lie Government has the anthortty 
to waive ccotractual rights which have accrued to the United states or 
to mOdif'y existJna cca.tracts to the d*iment ot the Government with
out additional legal consideration. or a coi:npensating ben.ef~}flowinl 
to the Gcwenunesrt.. See BaU$Ch & Lomb OlJ!cal C~anyf\'. United 
Stat•a,, 71 Ct. CL 584. 607 UJJS:I). cert de.tiled !trtf. S.. 645. ---

Jn any event. the neeesS$FY elements Qf an eatOppel are not p~sent 
in this cue. The essentlal .elements of eatoppel have been set forth as 
f ollowa: 
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tt1n order to ecnstitute an equitable· estoppel there 
must exist a false representation or concealm1mt 
of material facts; tt must have been made with 
knowledge,. actual or construetive. Of the fact$; the 
party to whcm it was made must have been without 
knewledge or tbe means of knowledge ct the ttal 
tacts; it must have been made with the intenti<JO 
that it should be acted «u tmd the party to whom it 
wu made must have relief on or ~d-on it to hi• 
prejudice." UDited States v. _ .. -"ris7 F. Su.pp. 
24, 28 (D. N. b~ 1966) .. 

When the mad-e payments to the VA,, a card accompanied the 
payments which showed the principal balance then owing. The 

thus cannot claim that they did not know the amount due on 
__,th_e---=1-oan-. Jn thi• re1ard~ the courl said. in United States v., J 

supra at 28 ... 29 that: 

0 Estoppel cannot be irlvdt.ed by one who knew the 
facts or wu Deall£ent in not knowing them. Where 
f aets were equally known to both parties. or are 
f acta which the cne inV'Oktng estoppel ought. in the 
e:x:erebie ot reucnable prudence,. to know. there can 
be no estoppel:. * * * Where the facts are .eqUally 
known to bOth parties, there can be no estoppel: where 
both partie$ b1.ve equal means of a.scertainlng the 
facts, then, ~ the~ can be no estoppel. ***To 
constitute an equitable estoppel thett mu.at exist .a 
false representation or concealment of facts made with 
knowledge, actual or constructive. and the party to whom 
it was made must have been mtheu:t knowledge-or means 
of knowleqe ol the re.al !M.!ts. '' · · · 

3"54 

In view ol t.he foregoing. it is Olll" ooinion that a valid claim in the 
amount of $4. 412. 4-0 exists against 

For your informs.ti.on.. a searrh ,.,r nn ... ~&>r:t'JT'd~ h~t:i disclosed no 
other pending claims by or agaJnst 

cc:Mr.· Normand Birtcher 
District Counsel 
Veterans Administration 
3225 North Central Avenue 
Phoeniz 9 Arizona 85012 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. Rollee H. EfroS 
Aesitttant General Counsel 
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